Apply RECON Smoke Odor Sealer generously and uniformly by brush or spray. Roller application is not recommended. Apply one coat of RECON Smoke Odor Sealer and ensure that the finished surface is properly sealed. To ensure that the finished surface is properly sealed, two-coats may be required on some porous or structurally unfinished surfaces. Third floor applications where pest traffic or heavy storage is expected, RECON Smoke Odor Sealer is recommended up to 2 oz of unvarnished liquid per gallon.

HVAC Applications: RECON Smoke Odor Sealer can be used to encapsulate materials within HVAC systems ductwork as part of fire damage restoration. This product can be used in both asbestos lined and unlined ductwork. RECON Smoke and Odor Sealer meets requirements of NFPA 622 standard.

Coverage
Smooth Surfaces: 200-300 ft²/gal
Perforated Surfaces: 150-200 ft²/gal

Drying Time:
@ 70°F 50% R.H.
To Touch: 30 Min.
To Recoat: 4 Hours
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